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A taie of two rookies
By Bruce Gates —____ :__,iri . .

SEÏSSSSÎÏÏîSiS ‘ A SSÜSS5&3SS2S& ***= ...... . ,bou,
nre tamp in Jm f nch some a football pivot. that later. All we re worried about
finishes speaking .he pS.,1 d“Whal 1» -he ball "owiswi„nmg„u,league."
display their- solidarity as a team: IpV*"1!"” W» n tyPL°f offence The scene: The game ends. It’s
They yell out in unison: “Yeomen'” we replaying, Bain adds. another Yeomen victory. And now

The players break from the f Lt _ <-oulthard s defensive skills were Dave Coulthard, Bo Pelech and the
huddle — they are a group of Jr |m f.i° po'nted out by his coach: rest of the Yeomen — veterans and
veterans and freshmen who have , "?ve doe* a g°od J°b of con* freshmen - must prepare for their
combined to propel the Yeomen to ‘T',"8 gua,?Ls and h,e does 11 in 3 next opponents as they concentrate
lofty ranks as Canada’s number subtleway> Bam explains. on winning the Ontario East con-
three basketball team ^ t.!?0™6?* an °Pposing pUiyer ference, working their way toward

Among the starting five now ' M Is dnbbllllg do™n court preparing what they hope will be a' title shot in
positioning themselves on the court n°r p!ay’ theL n®xt moment the CIAU finals this March in
for the opening tipoff are two fresh- £ MSSiv wav wifhfh'hTr h "8 lhe other Halifax"
men who have contributed wayw,ththebal 'n his possession.
sustantially to their team’s overall Pe .h '* ?, s?.sw.lft ~ and
success so far this year: Wearing aggressive. He 11 drive in through a
number 15 for the Yeomen is 19- crowd for a basket< and when the
year-old Dave Coulthard, a 6 ft. 3 « °PP°r)anlt.y Pre“nî? >tself' >’!'
in. guard; and number 33 in your f £ am ,h£ basketball through the
programs is 18-year-old forward, 6 o. Hls s.cor'ng talents are
ft. 4 in. Bo Pelech. unquestioned in the mind of coach

These talented' rookies have “a J Bain’ but Bain has Pelech playing a
ton of potential,” according to • « str?ng 8ame of defensive ball
teammates, and both have con- I aga"?st so,me of the opposition’s
tributed their share, offensively and m ,0Vghes.t players- .
defensively, to the Yeomen’s Forward Bo Pelech Bo is a very deceptive player,”
winning cause. “I was lucky when I was in high says‘ “H,e’s very rugged and

They have played together before school because I had a really good P Ynri^ w?ughdefence-’’
joining the Yeomen this year. This coach (John Petrushchak) ” Pelech h ? ^ while playing
past summer Coulthard and Pelech recalls. “He was helpful in ^ CU,! ‘T Pe'efh’s
played for the national B team and developing my overall playing Hn^np rti»? hC haS Pe ecb
the junior national team. Last style.” Paying doing that other important part of

On the court, Coulthard’s and thega™e- defending ogams, scorers.
Pelech’s nlavino tfvi^ „ So defence has become one of

Both players played for each other: Coulthard reliefon'fhs Pele^h’s strong points. “When I
powerhouse high school basketball swiftness and finesse when driving 1°" f°u! out> be Quips. But then,
teams: Coulthard spent five years down court with the ball. And when ° he *îd?s that oc"
with the Glendale Griffins of he cannot penetrate the key area he ca^°nally he bas te"ded to pick up
Tillsonburg, while Pelech played a uses his pinpoint outside shooting 0^heap f°uls dun"g play'
similar length of time at Runnymede or passes off to open teammates for m ™ 8 8, h.ave !?uplay Wlth
Collegiate in the borough of York the basket. eammates tor more control out there,” he says.
with the Runnymede Redmen; and u )yha‘ever th<;ir individual style,
in his final year he helped his team Zxj\ £°th .?layer.s.play effectively and
win the city championships against /TX/ A h^fblended m w,th the strong play
the powerful Oakwood Barons ( f /) \ ol the entire team, because winning

University basketball now \X V/ J \ requires a two-way team effort,
presents them with a new challenge \ You have to play both ends of
“It’s a lot faster in university and \ * ?ourt’” CouJthard says: “Youlot tougher around the boards,” I won twin if you don’t.”

says Pelech. --------- t»---------- • When they aren’t playing
Adds Coulthard: “The players basketball, Coulthard and Pelech

here are a lot bigger, and the are studYing toward their chosen
competition is greater ” nKÎTÇ—careers: Coulthard plans on getting

Despite this greater competition, H? business Profession, while
Coulthard and Pelech have proved Pelech ,s contemplating either
they fit right in by making the TOMwI' business or physical education,
starting lineup. They are described WMwÆ a, the'r studies
by their coach as being “complete” at York I d like to play on as many
players —good on both offence and nationa teams in the summer as I
defence. can make, Coulthard says. “And

I’d like to keep playing basketball

while I’m at York. But after 
university I don’t know.”

I

And Dave Coulthard and Bo 
Pelech can continue, contributing 
their share to the Yeomen’s strong 
play this year, with a little luck and 
hard work, that shot at a national 
title may not be too far off. Guard Dave Coulthard.

CHECK VD,
FOR INFORMATION CONCERNINGa more

VENEREAL 
DISEASE,
367-7400

summer was actually Coulthard’s 
second.

CALL: ANYTIME.

Would anyone who witnessed any of the events in November 
that led to the suspension ofa

DR. JEFFREY FOREST
please come to room 129, McLaughlin College between 10-1 
or 2-3 on Tuesday, January 24 to assist the Graduate As
sistants' Association. Strict confidentiality assured

G.A.A.
667-6341

classified ads CALL 667-3800
""" 1 SERV,CES SLICES SERVICES PERSONAL

McLAUGHLIN typing service offers professional 
quality, efficient service, reasonable rates Call 667- 
35041 Room 109 McLaughlin College!.

FAST, ACCURATE, reliable typist, at home. Essays, 
theses, etc. Electric typewriter, paper supplied, 
able rates. Call Sharyl 481-2423.

UNIVERSITY CITY - Keele & finch, neat efficient 
typist for essays, theses, policy reports, etc. Call 661- 
3730.

ENGLISH USAGE
FOR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

HARBINGER TUTORING AND CONSULATION offered for 
mathematics, statistics and Computer Science. Help
with your thesis. Call 661-6670 after 800 p.m.

BIRTH CONTROL, Pregnancy Testing, Counselling. 
Free & Confidential. Wednesday 7 - 9 pm. & Thursday 
4 - 6 p.m. 10380 Yonge Street, at Crosby Avenue, 
Richmond Hill (Lower Level) 884-1133. No appoint- 
ment necessary.

provides information, 
fidential counselling and 
referrals in the areas of 
Birth Control, Pregnancy, 
Abortion, V.D., Sexuality, 
Drugs/Alcohol, &■ personal 
problems.

con-
MEN'S GROOMING CENTRE

"THE HAIRCUT 
PLACE"

CENTRAL SQUARE - 661-3234
MON-THUR.

V.D. Confidential Diagnosis 6 Trsatment 10380 
Yonge Street at Crosby Avenue, Richmond Hill (Lower 
Levell 884-1133 Wednesdays 7-9 p.m. Et Thursday 4-6 
p.m. No appointment necessary.

A non-credit course designed 
specifically for students 

for whom English 
is a second language 

— reading and writing skills 
at university level

ESSAYS. THESES, LETTERS, MANUSCRIPTS. Ex
perienced Typist. IBM Electric. Within walking distan
ça - Jane-Steeles area. From 68c. per page. Phone
Carole-661-4040.

EXPERT TYPING by experienced secretary, fast and 
accurately on I.B.M. electric typewriter. (Essays, 
theses, manuscripts, etc.) Paper Supplied. CALL 
Carole - 633-1713 (Bnch-Dufferin Area).

JAN E-SHEPPAR D - Fast efficient typing done with 
IBM selectric, 10 yrs. experience, essays, theses 
reports, etc. IDA, 249^948 Reasonable rates.

FAST, ACCURATE typing done in my home. Paper 
supplied. Please call Laura 491-1240.

for sals $

FUR COATS AND JACKETS 
USED FROM $25.00

9 a.m. -7 p.m. 
9a.m.-6 p.m.FRI.

Drop in any time
between 10-6

214 Vanier Residence. 
667-3509 - 667-3632

Excellent selection. Terrific buys at VILLAGER FURS, 
200 Bloor West (Avenue Rd.l Entrance thru 2nd level 
store. Thru Travel Agency, 961-2393, 9:30 a m 9 p.m. 
Mon. - Fri., Sat. 6 p.m.

The Conselling & Development Centre 
•s offering a workshop in

Saturday morning classes, 
Feb. 11-April 22 
Glendon campus 

$95.00

ENCOUNTER
with

FOREXPERIENCED TYPIST for essays, theses, 
memoranda, facturns, fast, accurate, on electric typer- 
vwiter. From 68c. Paper supplied. Call 636-6166 after DR. EVELYN CHALLIS

Friday January 27 
Saturday January 28FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

PLEASE CALL 
667-3800

ESSAYS professionally typed. 75c/page. Don Mills- 
Steeles area Phone: Francine Silver 491-9496 Dr. J.W. CAPELL

and
Dr. M.L. GROSS

OPTOMETRISTS

CALL STILL OPEN: 
ONGOING GROUPS

GENERAL TYPING of essays, thesis etc. Done at 
home. Rush jobs no problems. Call: 225-4661 Ext. 340 
between 8:30 - 4:30 p.m. and after 4:30 call 881-8190. 
Ask for Sharon, pick-up 6 delivery if necessary.

Centre for
Continuing Education 

Room 232,
Gestalt, encounter. Bioenergetics, therapy, assertive 
training, mature women students, couples, conscious
ness exp. + movement. Call Stephanie Tonln 
667 2306.

FOR RENT
A COTTAGE RETREAT at Coboconk. Homey, warm 
clean, fireplace, privacy. Enjoy skiing, snowmobiling or 
lust relaxing in the quiet of the country this winter 
Wtervl from «60. Wk from «180. LAKESIDE PARK, 
RR#1 COBOCONK, Ont 1-706-464-8273

MANUSCRIPT TYPIST : Experienced. IBM Se 
leclric Elsie Campbell, 210 Sheppard Ave E Wil 
lowdale 221 8759 or 223 9403 CENTRAL SQUARE 

YORK UNIVERSITY

667-3700 
By Appointment

Admin Studies Building
SUMMER CAMP needs head of Swim, Canoe, 
Arts & Crafts, Gymnastics. Send resume, photo, to 
Pripsteins Camp, 6344 Macdonald, Montreal 
H3X 2X2 667-2502


